
Prestige XX Launches Sexy & Saved Online
Swimsuit Store

Prestige XX Shows Women They Can Be Both Sexy And Saved With New Swimsuit Line

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, May 15, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Prestige XX is pleased to

announce the launch of their swimwear line for the sexy and saved woman. Prestige XX is an

online luxury swimsuit boutique made exclusively for the confident and empowered woman.

With many styles ranging from gorgeous two-pieces to sexy one-pieces, they encourage their

customers to feel comfortable being sexy and saved, redeemed and risqué, and authentic in

expressing their fashion style. Merchandise is now available on www.prestigexx.com.

Prestige XX stands behind their name of catering to the highly esteemed, renowned women that

are the life of the party. They remind women that you can be saved and still be sure of your

sexiness as a woman. 

With Prestige XX, although women work hard by day, they deserve to play hard just as hard and

look great doing it, which is why our swimsuit lines are the perfect fit for your outings on the

beach, pool parties, or days overseas on the hottest islands.

In addition to bikinis and one-pieces, the collection also includes swim apparel and accessories,

such as stylish cover-ups and sunglasses.

All Prestige XX products are available for purchase online now at www.prestigexx.com.

If you would like to receive more information about Prestige XX or to schedule an interview,

please email info@dimedivabranding.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/517087220

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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